
 McDONALDS BROOME  
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION’S 2010 CARNIVAL 

Sat 25 to Sun 26 September 
 

CARNIVAL RULES 
1. Broome Basketball Association Inc (BBAI) By-laws, Basketball Australia tribunal 

regulations and FIBA rules will be observed for the Carnival except as stated below. 
2. All games shall commence at the scheduled starting time. 
3. Teams must ensure that their game scoresheet is correctly filled in at least ten (10) minutes 

before the start of their games. 
4. Teams can have up to a maximum of 12 players on their nomination form playing list 
5. Following the start of the first game that each team plays on the first day (Saturday 25 

September) of the Carnival, no additional player name can be added to a team’s list of 
players for other games required to be played by each team. 

6. Teams need to have their players wearing a uniform which has singlets in the same 
colour/appearance style. 

7. Singlets can be numbered from 0 to 99 and should have numbers on the front and back of 
the singlet.  

8. Teams need to have their players wearing a uniform which has shorts/pants in the same 
colour/appearance style. 

9. Long finger nails are be covered or cut, and no jewelry or caps for players, playing on the 
court. 

10. Players must have shoes to play on the court during games.  
11. Teams must be ready with at least four members of their team in attendance to start a 

game at the scheduled playing time otherwise they will lose a game point for each minute 
not able to commence the game.   After seven minutes of the first half, the team without 
sufficient players to play the game will be determined to have lost the game by forfeit.  

12. Round games and semi-final games will consist of two halves of fifteen (15) minutes. 
13. The grand final games will consist will consist of two halves of twenty (20) minutes. 
14. Each team is allowed one (1) time-out per half. 
15. There will not be any timed shot clocks during this Carnival. 
16. In the last three minutes of the second half of round and semi-final games, no time-outs are 

allowed. 
17. In the last two minutes of the grand final games, the clock will stop every time the ball is 

dead and/or on a whistle from a referee. 
18. All time-outs and substitutions must go through the officials at the scorebench – not directly 

to the referees. 
19. Minimum playing age for this Carnival is 14 years as at 25 September 2010.  
20. Teams participating in this Carnival are to observe and follow Broome Basketball 

Association’s Codes of Conduct. 
21. The Referees, Court Supervisors, Referee Co-ordinators and the Carnival Organisers 

(BBAI) may eject players, teams and/or spectators for reasons such as unsportsmanlike 
conduct; bringing the game into disrepute; abuse, being under the influence of alcohol or 



drugs; and for not willing wanting to accept Broome Basketball Association’s Codes of 
Conduct for this Carnival.    

22. Competition points for a game played during the Carnival are: 
Winning team:   3 points 
Draw between two teams  2 points 
Losing team   1 point 
Forfeit by a team   0 points 
A team winning by forfeit  3 points 

23. Knock-Out Semi-Final Games scheduled for Sunday 26 September   
 The team at the top on the ladder of the Blue Pool of the Men’s Teams Competition will 

play the second-placed team on the ladder of the Yellow Pool of the Men’s Teams 
Competition. 

 The team at the top on the ladder of the Yellow Pool of the Men’s Teams Competition will 
play the second-placed team on the ladder of the Blue Pool of the Men’s Teams 
Competition. 

 The team at the top on the ladder of the Red Pool of the Women’s Teams Competition will 
play the second-placed team on the ladder of the Green Pool of the Women’s Teams 
Competition. 

 The team at the top on the ladder of the Green Pool of the Women’s Teams Competition 
will play the second-placed team on the ladder of the Red Pool of the Women’s Teams 
Competition. 

24. Grand-Final Games 
 The winning teams from teach he knock-out semi-final games for both the men’s teams 

and women’s teams competitions will play in the Grand Final scheduled for Sunday 26 
September. 

 
CARNIVAL EVENT ADMINISTRATION 

 
Entry fee for the Carnival 
 
Men’s teams:  $250 per team (plus $50 bond) for a total of $300 to nominate for the Carnival 
 
Women’s teams” $200 per team (plus $50 bond) for a total of $250 to nominate for the Carnival   
 
Carnival prizes: 

• The winning team of the Men’s Teams Competition Grand Final will receive a perpetual shield 
(to be kept by BBAI on an annual basis), a trophy to keep, and cash prize of $500 (based on a 
minimum of 12 men’s teams in the competition).  Note: If less than 12 men’s teams nominate 
for this carnival, the BBAI  reserves the right to vary prize money made available. 

• 14 members of the winning team for the Men’s Teams Competition will each receive a medal. 
• The winning team of the Women’s Teams Competition Grand Final will receive a perpetual 

shield (to be kept by BBAI on an annual basis), a trophy to keep and cash prize of $400.  Note: 
If less than 8 women’s teams nominate for this carnival, the BBAI  reserves the right to vary 
prize money made available. 

• 14 members of the winning team for the Women’s Teams Competition will each receive a 
medal. 

• 14 members of the men’s runners-up team for the Men’s Teams Competition will each receive 
a medal 

• The runners up team in the Men’s Team Competition Grand Final will receive prize money of 
$250.  Note: If less than 12 men’s teams nominate for this carnival, the BBAI  reserves the 
right to vary prize money made available. 



• The runners up team in the Women’s Team Competition Grand Final will receive prize money 
of $200.  Note: If less than 8 women’s teams nominate for this carnival, the BBAI  reserves the 
right to vary prize money made available. 

• 14 Members of the women’s runners-up team for the Women’s Teams Competition will each 
receive a medal    

• The player named the Most Valuable Player for the round games of the Men’s Teams 
Competition will receive a trophy. 

• The player named the Most Valuable Player for the round games of the Women’s Teams 
Competition will receive a trophy. 

Duty Referees 
Each team must provide a referee for allocated duty games.   
Most Valuable Player Points 
Following the end of each round game, the two referees are to confer and then allocate points for the 
best three players who had just played in they game that they had refereed.  Three (3) points to be 
allocated for the game’s best player, two (2) points for the next (and second) best player in the game, 
and one (1) point for the third best player in the game. 
Scorebench Personnel 
Each playing team for a game must provide a person to operate the scorebench during the round 
games they are scheduled to play in.  The Carnival Organisers (BBAI) will allocate scorebench 
personnel for the semi-finals and grand-finals. 
Disputes made by a Team/Team Representative such as the Coach and/or Manager 
Each team coach and/or manager has a right to be able to approach the Carnival Administration Desk 
to enquire of a matter.  If there is a complaint, then an official complaint from a team can be made in 
writing and submitted by the team’s coach and/or manager. 
Tribunal/Disputes Committee 
The Broome Basketball Association’s Carnival Organisers Tribunal/Disputes Committee will adjudicate 
on any official complaint to the Carnival Administration Desk.   A decision made by the 
Tribunal/Disputes Committee on a matter will be final. 
Smoking/Alcohol/Illegal Drugs 
Smoking, drinking of alcohol and the taking of illegal and performance enhancing drugs are not 
supported by the Broome Basketball Association and any of these substances being undertaken 
within the surrounds of the playing courts at the Broome Recreation and Aquatic Centre will not be 
tolerated.  A decision made by the Tribunal/Disputes Committee on a matter on this topic will be final. 
 
Submission of Carnival Nomination Forms and Team Entry Fees are to be submitted by 12 
noon on Tuesday 21 September, 2010 
Nomination forms with cheques, money orders or cash are to be submitted to Broome Sportshouse 
Office in Coghlan Street, Broome.   Contact details for nomination forms and receipt of monies for the 
Carnival is to Annie Dann at Broome Sportshouse Office:  phone number 9195-5752 and fax number 
9192-2436. 
 
Nomination forms with cheques or money orders can also be mailed to Broome Basketball Association 
Inc, PO Box 595, Broome, 6725.   (Note:  Nominations must be received by 12 noon on Tue 21 Sept 
2010)   Carnival Nomination Forms can be faxed to Annie Dann at Broome Sportshouse,  
Fax: 9192-2436) or sent via email: dann@garnduwa.com.au     Note:  All teams will receive a receipt 
from Broome Basketball Association Inc for their team nomination entry fee. 
 
Enquiries for the McDonald’s Broome Basketball Association’s Carnival 
Enquiries to Rod McGrath, ph 0419-915-287 or via rod.mcgrath@broome.wa.gov.au 
Website of Broome Basketball Association     www.broome.basketball.net.au  
For information about the McDonalds Broome Basketball Association’s Carnival including current 
information, acceptance of teams nominated, results and other information. 
Thank you to McDonalds Broome, Department of Sport and Recreation, Skywest and Broome Sportshouse. 


